
steamboat explosion on tee
HUDSON KIVEK.
,-engers'Killed and Seven-
teen Wounded.

Oot. 29.—This morning, at a
six o’clock, while abreast of
it, North river, the port boil-
'it St. .Tohn, of tho People's
icded. Seven persons wore

men scalded and one is missing,
only about 100 porsons'-aboard,
jaaualties are not so greatas they
been’at the height of the sum-

, of the explosion the engitre
about 13 revolutions per minute,

acarrying steam pressure from
per square inch. I’lio St. John;
ies 30 lbs, and is lioomaed far 35
safety valves are weighed at 33
of the engineers present could
cause of the -explosion, and nil
a profound mystery which can

od by a thorough investigation,
of the explosion thcro wore two

■,ho boiler room, one of whom, a
®amo unknown, jumped over-

-am faf-the shore, bat is boliov-
leen drowned. The other ran
leek and escaped all harm.
, owing to the position of the
it affect the main deck as much
main saloon, but Juhn Andor-
mnd, was severely burned,
in the boiler, which was forhi-
-1 between the guards, is about

,ug and 3 deep, leaving fan opening
4'oh four men could easily enter tho

Wf'Tho whale uppqredga.oftipi .qhaet
revealing the entireinner part of

ihijoilor. Tho steam was'followed by tons
-caldibg water; which passed through the

-is 119, 121 and 123, and rolling in
heroes’the deck entered tho oppo--
(rooms, and in a few seconds the
■a was at least five inches deep on
and adjacent rooms.. ,

_

:
ixploaion completely demolished, state
Nos. 121 and 123 and wrecked No.
- .terrible;-manner, and; tore,«p the

’ ( deck, making splinters for a long

;n ’ns the accident happened the fer-
Nofistown went to the assistance of
John, and after some delay she was'
tto her berth, pier 41 North river, ,
ml assistance was immediately se-
'the persons of Dra. Ball and White,
to; the time of their arrival Captain
' Mr. Colgrovo, the clerk and all tho.
ef the boat did every thing in their
alleviate the sufferings ot tbs Ba-

in.
m as ehe came to the dock, tho po-
pdsession of the entrance and kept

nrong which had heard*of the disas-
id eagerly sought information. The
in board yas sad. , Forward, near the
room bulkhead, lay the dead, first a
and her children, next a mother and
diose husband’and father lay at the
id of tlio saloonj suffering tortures ris-
ible;, next a mother, and wife, and by
i sat the husband. Ho was alive, so
ir child. lle.had. gone out of their
st befpre. tine A
in this group.

A Philadelphia, paper saya :
" Miaa

I Dickinson is always fresh.” Many
■Mieses would like to know how'she

' There 'have 'boon fiffcyor a hundred oiv-

oholera ip.Paris. Our people will hate
’wtigtsaaitary preparations. , ~i

All vagrant pcgroes lira arrested in
deans. Tho centre! of tiro freedmetv

■ given to the State Coarts.

: U)ri~oftWcrtß(rof-oapti
.0 is not-expected from the President.

What commodity is always afforded at
The law.- -

~ ■

:

* ffy®® *'IH fey Ror. S. P. Spreolier,
"'MfeMoiiN W. Steigelhan to Mias Emba Al-

butt of New Kingston, this
!»•

is Mi '

veil
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“ “I.C iKItAND OPENING of unrivallad GOODS;r he fe : it received from tbo lsaStcirti diiies, edn-
ofchoice and varied Selections,at
A W. Benlz’s Store;

lanover street, the familiar and well known
Our list of

DBtISS GOOIftS
iqs Black Silks itf great variety, including
fc Goods imported, Gros Grains, Lyons Taf*
*os De Rhine. Gros d’Airlque, and figured,
t's French Merinoes in ail colors and pri-laid Merinoes and Poplins, Empress Cloths,
and pla|n ; all shades, Goburgs,

ins of elegant designs. ■
White goo ds.
ts and Cambrics, Plain and. Plaid Naia-
Linons and - Cotton 'Gtfodd, Marseilles*

rpanos, very cheap. . .
MNEL3* t Every quality of white and col*
funnels, Blankotfij Bqimotal Skirts, Ac.
■go stock of Ctoihs, Cassimorps, Sattinottsj
Oord,.home mode Jeans, &q.
7Q.poTf k superior assortment of MIIjLI-
ODORS) Bonnot Velvets, and Silks, Bon-

id Trimming Ribbons, Malinos, English
and Laces. •

MOURNIIVCt GOODS.
and double width all wool DoLainos, Em-
Cloths, Lupin's Bombaiino, Caahmoro,

i Morinocs, Velour Reps, Velour .Huso,
Cloth, Queen Clothj Alpacoa, Striped Mo-
iglish Prints, Talbot long Shawls, Crapo
Jollafs, Handkerchiefs and Bblting. •
riONSt&e: Floor 1 dud lahlo Oil Cloth.
>w Shades, Umbrellas and Hoop Skirts. All
■*w and considerably under the Markoi

A. W. BENTZ.
2, ISCS,

Job Printing noaily oiccu't'cdV

Notice.
AT an Orphans’ Court began on Tuesday,

tho 24th day of October, A. B. 1865, and
huldbn at Carlisle,in and for Cumberland county,
before the Honorable Jas. lf. Graham,•'Prdsidon’t
Judge, and Michael Cooklin and Hugh
Esquires, Associate Judgos/the-fpllpwing proceed-
ings wore hath to wit:

Ih the matter of thowrit of Partition' and vain-:
tiqn ol:tho Real Estate of Satnuol Long, .la/to.pf
East Pennsboro* Township, doo’d.

Now to wit/24th'Octohcfr, 1865. : Alias’Rnlo on
tho heirs to appear, at thenoxbOnphans' Court and
accept or refuse to accept tho within named Estate,
at Us valuation and appraisement, or show' cause’
why tho samo shall not be sold* Rule tobe served
personally on all tbo heirs residingln Cumberland
county, and by'publication for six weeks in ono
newspaper published in the Borough of ! GaHislo,
•on those who are non residents of said county;

. BY THE COURT.
jK-- In testimony whereofr Z<&ave here-
f SDAL I sot my'hand-anti affixed tho

seal o( said Court,' at tho
25th day of October, 1865. 1 ’

; E. CORNMAN, CSfrSv^
Whiohraofttfo dTi tlio nbowmlo-w hereby given.

JOHN JACOBS, m<criff. ,
Sheriff's Office, '' '

Carlisle, Oct! 31,'65. j*6t

ITCH I tTCIU ITCH I
SGJiA TCH ! S'CfcATOJn ■SCItATCH!

Wheatbiils Ointment
Witt Cure the itch in 48 Hodrs.

Also curofj SALr.RnKnjc,-TJLCBna, andaU Eruptions op tre Skin. Price 60 ccnta. JTor
sale by all Drn£psst». ...

By Bonding: oo cents WEEKS <t POTTIJR,Solo Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston, Mass,
it will bo forwarded by mail, iteo of postage, toany part of tbo United States. 1

' Oct. 5, 18B5—0'm5> ' :

LOOK AND HEAD-
aROVE in advance; first to KEDUOE

PRICES. Ho ttdke's the I'cH • and
Pictures in Town, and*givqs .;

SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR. ’ ;■

Just think of it! Six Perfect Card Photocranhsfor.ONEJ DOLLAR. Don’t.i’orget to go to
GROVE'S, ‘ ‘ ■‘‘iOullery,' South Mariovtr Sired, Curl!sic*

Oct. 26, 1865-tf , .

Notice.

THE partnership heretofore existing,,be-
tween tfy6 undersigned, doing business in tho

mapufaclure of Ale and. Porter in Carlisle, was
dissolved on tho first day of September, by mutual
consent.

-J-A-COR-GERHARTy—
HENBY RICHTER.

N- B.^—Tho manufacture of Alo and Porter will
bo continued by the subscriber, at tho old stand,corner of Pomfrot arid East streets, Carlisle. Ho
will at all times pay tho highest price, in cash, for
Barley, delivered.at hia establishment.

Oct. 26. JSos—3m*f
JACOB GEBHART,

'yiRGINIA IiANDS IN MARKET.- -

ARTHUR h. ROGERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

MXDDLEBUBG, LOUDON COUNTY, VA.
Having an extensive acquaintance with thepeople

;and the Land of the PicdmontSection of Virginia,,
so celebrated os a fine “ Grass Country.” I will'
pay particular attention to the purchase and sale
of Real in this region, besides practicing
law in tho Courts of Loudon nnd Fauquier.

~ IJSSf* -l am authorised to soil some of tho most
desirable Pams in this par t of the State, and will
correspond promptly with persons wishing to pur-
chase, or take, pleasure in showing these lands to
them*, if they give mo a call,
, Plats and Surveys furnished when desired.

Address- AUTHUH L. ROGERS,
Attorney at Law, Middtoburg, Loudon co., Va.

References John Jonnoy, Bsq.,, Lepabiirg,'
,\r a.; Gen. A. Rogers, MMdloburg, Va.; John A..
Spilman, Esq., James V. Brooke,
Fauquier county, Va.: A. K. Phillips, Proderi. ks-
burg, Va.; Francis L. Smith, Esq., Alexandria,Va.; Hr. Beverly R., Wollford, Wm. H. Maifar-
land, Esq., Uiohraoud, Va.; Messrs. L. B. Bayne
& Co., Messrs. Hamilton, Easter <fc Co., I Ncvett.Steele,-Baltimore, Md>

Oct. 12, 1865—3 m
THU FIRST PREMIUM.

Has JJeen Awdrdck'af ike Late Cumberland
County Fair

TO C. 1.LOCHMAN
For the Finest Photographs.
HE hsis lutoly re-putohaßed his OLD

GALLERY froih Mr. McMillon,' in Mrsi
NofTs Building, opposite tho Ifirst National Bunk.
THE PHOTOGRAPHS,

CARTES DE VISITE.
. AMRROTYPES, .to., Ac.,

made by C. B. Locbnian are p't'o’boiinced by eitery
one to bo of tbo highest character in
Posii'uft .'

Tone,
Clearness,

Round nnd Soft flalj Tints,
and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
„

The publib is cordially invited to call and exam*
ine specimens.

A largo lot of Gilt and Rosewood. Frames, Al-
bums,-An., on band and will bb sold very low.

Copies of Ambrotypcs and Daguerreotypes made
in the most perfect manner.

Got. 19, 1885—tf

Tuscardfa Female Seminary.
Academia, Juniata, County, Pa.

The winter session of this in-
-BTITI7TE Will COmmCQCO OH '

Wednesday} November let, 1805.
The undersigned having obtained possession of

tho abovq Institute, invites tbo patronage of allyoung ladies who wish to obtain a thorough edu-
cation. r ßost advantages given in all branches.—
Particular opportunities afforded in A/imc, Paint-
ing and Languages.' Cotnpptonfc tOaohers will take
charge of-the different departments. Address

CARL F. KOI.BB, . v
.. : •. Proprietor.- .

**i •** Academia, Juniata County, Pa,
Got. 5, 1865—6t* . *

HANDItEKtJECIEPS, Tics, Stocks, Kib^
bons. Suspenders, tinder Drawers, a

l oautiful assortment, dan be found at
I£AAC LiytNGST6i?s, ,

North Str, Emporium'.

Godcy’s Lady’s Book
For is is g .

THE

Fashion Magazine of the World'
T Firio Arts and Fashione,
I I Tho most magnificent Stool, engravings*—

Double Fashion Plates. Wood engravings on cyory
Subject that can intorcstladies. Crochetknitting,'
Netting, Embroidery, Articled for - tbo Toilet, for
tho Parlor, the Boudoir; and the Kitchen., Every-
thing in fact, to make a complete Lady'* fioole.
THE LADIES' FA.VOUIXE FOR 36 YEARS.

No Magazine boa boon able to compete with iL
None attempt it.

QODEY'S RECEIPTS for every department of
a household. Thcso*alono Arc worth tho price.of.
tho book.

Model Cottages (no otherKugazlno gives them,-5
with diagrams.

Dnticnng leuum fur the Young* Another
cialty with Godey. 7 , ■Original Jfnaic, worth $3 a year. Other Maga*
vines publish old worn-out music; but 'the sub-
scribers to it before ;bho music stores..

Gardening Cot Ladies. Another peculiarity
witli Godey.

Fashions from Messrs. X.’T. Stewart ■& ‘Co.jfcbe
millionaire merchants, of New York, appeal* in
'Oodey, the Only Magazine that hag them.

Ladies' Bonnets. We give more of them in a
year than any other Magazine. In fadt, lire Lady’s
Book enables every lady to bo hot own bon-not.
maker

Marion Harland,
Authoress of “Alone," “Hidden Path," “Mott
:Sido," and “ Miriam.," writes for Go-
dey ca-ch month, and-fot uo-CtlreT magazine. Wo
have also retained all oiir old and favorite con-
tributors.

TERMS OF
CIODEfSfcADX’S BOOKr«r 1868.
i \Ftpm which there can He no Deviation.)

; Thofollowing are the terms of the lady’s fiook
forM«o6■ ;v; /■ - ;

ono copy> 'ene yeioti r * . $3 00
Two copras,' < •

.. i :S 60
ThreeJbopioe/one year,

"

'/ -V 60
Fouf%pioj, one year, .. . , ...

IS) 100
Five copied one year, and an extra copy to ‘

the pofsDn' geUing-upt the club/ making:;
six odplos,’ ”

'•/.»< q(q
Eight <copks one ,year, and an extra copytd

1 the person getting up tihe ‘olub, making
nieocopies, ,rEleven copies,’ oho yearand an extra copy to ' Jthe person getting up tho ctnb, making
twolvo-dOpiefc}’^, . r ; 50

additions to clnhsat.clipf, rates, •
Gqdoy’sBody's Rook and Arthur’s Home Maga-

zine will bo sent, each one year, onreceipt ofs4 60.
Wo have no club with , any other Magazine ornewspaper, : .

,
.

. Canada subscribers must send 2i cents -addi-
tional for each subscriber.

Address, L..A> GOX>EVv .
N. E. Corner Sixth -and Chestnut Sts.,

Oct, 26, 1805. r- . - 'Philadelphia-.

bi.ipi,' 1S& IS
THE WORLD, :

An Independent Democratic Daily,’
Weekly- arid Ne ws-

paper.
A P TER four years.of<nvil wstv}fprced up-

jCjL on the people of tho United States by the,
violence of the rfectiortarpairties, ; wo now enter up-
on a new era of unity and progress. North and
South, a cordial cooperation of all honest men is
needed to repair tho waste of war, to establish otrr
Peace through .thb triumph of soundconstitutional
principles In the administration-of tho ‘Government
and our Unity by guarding all that makes Union
desirable. ■?

Tho groat Bomocratio Parly, whoso history inlthe "past is. the history of private prosperity, of
territorial extension, and of public order in Ame-
rica,- stands now, as it has over Stood, tho party,of
the Nation, superior to all sectional passions in Us
loyalty to tho right of co-equal States and.to the
liberties of the individual citizen. Gneo more its
voice MU bo heard, once more its adherents will
borallied to its timo honored standards- in every
city’ and town oftho Northern and of tho South-
ern States.

Party,
of the Nation The World has boVno firm witness
throughout tho ordeal of civil War.’ It will now be
devoted to tho not loss arduous task of applying
those principles'to‘.tho solution of tbo many and
weighty questions—financial, social, political-
which come upon us with, tbo return ofpcacJO.—
Faithful to the real interests.of all sections, it will
bo enslaved by the prejudices and blinded by tho
prepossessions of*none. *Z.C - -

That tbo principles of American Democracy
should thus bo uttered, with no Weak and unoor-.
tain voice, hero in tbo great metropolitan centre
of American enterprise and commerce, is a matter
of such importance to ovory citizen as most roo-
ommond-TAe World to theioooporation and support
ofgood mon in all sections of tbo Union.

Whatever skill can devise or enterprise accom-
plish, will contribute to make The World what it
is our resolve that it shall continue to bo—the best
Newspaper of the Day,

EDITIONS
Tho Daily World affords a complele compendi-

um of, and commentary upon, the nows of every 1
day.

.
‘ V

The Semi’ Weekly World is.a large quartosheet,
same size as daily, containing all its uew.B,-'corres-
pondence,. editorials, commercial and market
nows, -cattle market dnd provision reports, and a
fresh and entertaining miscellany of literature.—
Published Tuesday and Friday.

The Wceldy .World*, a largo quarto sheet, same
size as daily, has now tho largest circulation of
any weekly jonriidl published, save one. Its ex-
traordinary success ainoo its union with the Now
York Argue has jnstifiolthe most liberalexpendi-
tures, which will make it unrivalled in interest
and value to farmers. PubßshedWedneeday.

1. Its Market Reports embrace-the New York,
Albany, ‘ Brighten and -Chmbridgo Live Stock,
Markets; the Now York Country Produce.and
General. Produce Markets; special and valuable
Hop Intelligence,.a-department of Agricultural
Reading;/altogether composing an unrivalled
handbook of current informationfor the. Farmer,.
Live stock or Produce Dealer, tho Country Mer-
chant, etc.

2. Its reading for the Family Circle embrace the
freshest and best Stories, Poetry, Religions Read-
ing, cto> •

3. Its Digest ofthe News, is hot, like most oity
weeklies, a more waste basket of tho Doily; only
.matters of..interest and importance' ate Chosen
from tbo Daily, while the cutss of lbs Contents are
prepared especially for the Weekly.-

In every post officedistrict there should bo found
some active, ’public spirited Democrat who will
tonfor a benefit upon us,..his. ncighodrs, .Arid the
cause, by making a d.otorplined. effort to form a
club of four, ton, twenty, or fifty for the Weekly
World, at bur greatly reduced rates.

GREAT REDUCTION IN TfefcMS.
, „t)AILY WOULIK

One cofcyi bnp yeat; by mail, Ton Dollars, i
SBMI-WEKKtY WOULD.

One copy, one year, Two Dollars.
Four copies, ono year, Seven Dollars.
Ten copies, ono year. FifteenDollars.
25 copies, 1 yr.to 1 address, Twenty-fiveDollars.
60 copies, I yr.,to 1 address, Fifty Dollars.

An extra;Copy,of tho Weekly edition furnished
to clubs o£,twenty,or oinroi., ,

For oiubaof fifty <the Semi-Weekly, and For clubs
of ono hundred tho Daily, will be sent to getter up
ofa qlub.

_
, .

Additions Way bb made', to clubs at any time
during the year at tho regular club rates.

. Changes from olnb list'can only bo mado by
request of tbo person receiving tho olub packages.
All such, requests must name tho edition, post
office, and state to whioh it has previously been
sent, and inclose twenty-five cents to pay for
changing to separate address.

Orders for any editions of Tho TFbrfrf niay be
sentiby mail, and enoloao Dost Office Money Order
or Bank Draft (loss tho discount). Wo havo no
authorized traveling agents* llo.ney sent by mail
will bo at tho risk of the senders. Orders and
letters should,bo addfd6Ec3_to;

THE WORLD, .
, • •/ f •' 3? How, New York*

Oot-2G, 1865. :

Notice.
• Canushß Deposit Bank, I

.. . . Oct. 23, 186^.$ .J.THE annual election fbr -Nine X)u?ector£ of
• this Bank will bor hold at the Banking House

istt the third Monday (20th) of November next,
between tho hours of 10 AVM. andi2

• ' J. P. hasSler,Dot, 2d, 1855-36' Cashier.'

A Valuable Farm
at Public sale.

On M OK’DA ¥ffiovcmher 6, 1805.

tHE subscriber trilVsell sale, on
i«ho promises, on tb^abovp;

day, all that ‘cer-
tain'tirac’t of Slato Land, Vjtuato- in ilifllin town-
ship, Omnlcrland county,, 'Oti H/hc toad leading
from Nbwvilfo to tbroo square- hollow, 3 miles
north Oast yf-Ncwbibrgt*aird i milo-porth of M.vor*’
M»U,"bounded by binds of WilHiyn. Ruth, Arm.
strong Black, P. A.Ahl, and othots,' - ‘ ’

, Conljilntiri]; 123. T ji'cvcsi s
Of this Acroads excellent,.Timber Laud,
mho rosifltto/ra bloated-end undcr!good taped,.(tUo
ono balfbctfng'post and rail,) and in a high state
of ciritivatioti-, tfic greater part having been rot.
■cdnlly well limod. Tho improvements consist of a.

iMtge BHck .
iO WBUING HOUSE, fipjlW
with a Kitchen attached, Wash b§BSSBB
House, Bank Bnrn, Wagon Shed and Cofn Orib.,
Carriage Honso, Uog and all other necessary
ott buildings. n , (

'.Also, a (SRtST MILL, .in cdrtfplQtd'titn'hl'ng
©■tdcr, ha*yifng been lately, thoroughly
Also, a S}iccU\ntj Ifoutc near the satao,,suitable ftfr
a miller to teside in; also, a-stahto anilttftlKfr -CCut
•bnrldangs. ' ’•

There is a Tenant House, Stable and BWk-
smith Shop on tbo Farm. There are on the pro-
mises a yoimgW thriving APPLE ORCHARD,
and u largo vatkrty -of -ffthtr Tbeire
is a well of novdr-fKiltng water noaf the Mahal jn

House, also ft. Well of *\atcr at the Tenant House.
This is a very desirable property in alt respects.

Persons desiringdo see the property, or to obtain
information in regard to the flaiiie,,arc requosfod.
to call onj or address the undersigned,* feaiding on
the .premises. " Sale to coiriihclieo at I*o o'clock, A.
M.Vott Baid :dtts<,' Wheu torma TPifd ho tnudd' known
by ,f :••••■

r
•Oct. 2C; ISG5—2t ’

p. W. STERRETT,

Valuable Town Property
at' p'ftiiriftl Mr ’ S’A tLE.

T [IK aubacnl>or offers at; private sale the1following described valuable Real Bstft.'te,
situated ‘bn NoVth Hanover ikronTtfro’flbOrs north 1
of the CarlisleDeposit Bank, and late tjro pippdrty
of X>hiJip .r •

A L irs.o Tivo-Siory
; .STONE-, .
with largo ami commodious STORE e=SBSS&'
UOOM on; .MW widt ns-WIT: ■story
PKAMEr iVOUSE-on, the.rear of the l-ob■ The riibscriln-r willW in V>‘ft the *1 ith of.
NovciitieiVwl)ph terms will'bo' buiße knowd, niid.
othet piihienfsiVrt' given./ lu (ho meantime. Miy.
infoVumtibu. ,liu*X /by 'cutting,fipbn iskttd
Livingston.' • I' ' jr■*

t

"

• titsiuy aSkold,
- •Alhntniafrafor o/-S*htiip Aniuiil, ut/cV?-.

act: 2*o, lsr.s-.lt ‘ ••
.

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF

BEAL ,|;Sf:pE.
AS Kxeeator pt, lhp; last ,5-Vilj t and Testa-

ment of llenty Stump, late iof Frankt'ord
township, Cir©)jorVand^ (ot)ijnt^^-eoM;,/I-will sell
ftt public sadbr’cn'iho pfutnhes,-bn 'JVicfay, iVovcm-
ber fttfirict uf ■ , ’ •s >

SLAX’K AND GRAVEL LAND, v./
situated in'SaW. township, bomidod by Sands of
John Clay) -Jc&W D./S'Ayd'pr,' .fuhn SWuVpV Abram.
Krehl/and this rftouo Church, .

i 90. A, C'II;EJ :'S ■nearly all uf;whioh is and,having thereon
erected a . ~ . ,

1 X‘oj7 and-;WcafTto^oardtd: ; i(

i ;;‘>§®Ejk
d w.e 'll fw’tfl a oy !feif; :||Ss^L

agbnd Log . Barn, WAgh'n Shed, and 'Jshs3bSS£
' other out buildings. .There is a Well, with pump, of
neyorfaUlng water near the.door,of tho dwelling,
and a small ORCHARD on tbn ! premWos: As
much of this Tract is good Meadow Laud, arid
there is water in-ncarly-ovory field, it would make
a good stuck. far’HK. £a)c) to. otfiftui'oncu at 10
o'clock, A. Al., when terms will he made known Uy

• . , ■. .^b«-N; '-MoljNT'?o
Executor of Hen-.-y' Stump, dcc\f.

lfft f

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry .Writs-.of Venditipni

Exponas and Levari Facias,-t.'snod out ot the
Court of Coinhioh -Pleas ,of Cumberland county,
and to me directed, will expose to sale by public
veuduo or outcry, at.tho Court House, in tbo, Bor-
ough of Carlisle, on J?ridayf the lOfA day o/VaV-
vember, A. D. 1865,at 10 o'clock, A. M., the fol-
lowing ileal Estate, to wit.: ’

A Lot of Grounds situate in the Borough of Mo-
chanioßburgi bounded on tho south by Alloa s’b.,
on the west by lot of b. B. King,'on the north "by
Clover Alley, and on the east by lot of Catharine
Sbroll, containing 86 feet in front, and in-depth
192 foot, be the same more or loss.

' —Also—
Tho undivided half of a Tract of Land,.situate

in tho Borough of Mcchanlcsburg, hounded on-the
sou tit by Grech street, east by an Alley, north .by
land.of Jiicpb, Muuiinp., and w.ufvL by tbo Hogues*
town Roa'd arid lot'bf'Dr, Cloofgc ’ijctzcr, 'cooTum-ing Acres, be the sansd mbrO or lohs. •. * ‘

—AlfiO-r- ‘
The undivided half of Bight Lots of Ground,

situate'iu.tno Borough' of MocUancsburg-,'bounded
on tho \y,est by Arch street, on thoinorth by.land
of Jacob Mumma..on, the cast by ap Alloy, and on
the south by iolpf John Moll, containing 120 feet
in depth,’ and in front feet, bo tho sairto more or
less*-.Seized and taken in execution a) tbo prop-
erty of .Christian T. Brandt, with notice to Eli B.
Brandt and George B. Brandt/terto ttonnts.

t - . —Also—
All.that certain Log House, two- JFnEi-Ti' ' •

story, twentj’-six loot front and
twenty-two'fc6t back, situate in tjio yffifjjl 1 1Inß
township of South Middleton. Cuni-’
bcrlahd county, together with the
curtilogo thereto helonging.'khd tbo Lot ob which
said building is erected, bounded tfp *tlio north ,by
the B.iltinlotjo Turnpike, bri tbo .west ’by. land 1 of

*— Haycock, oA tho south by Oxford libad,
and on the past by ,land,of Mr. McGowan. ‘Smed
and taketi id execution as the property of.Hutiol
Harrold. - ‘

-^Also— ‘ ’

A Lot of Grohftd/Situaie in the .Scfrough of Car-
lisle, bounded -on-' tfeb’ West by Nohh Hanover sk,
on the North by-John on tbo by
an Alllby, and on thc>outh by John 'Mobrc> hiv-
ing thereon erected a two. atoryr ßrick
Dwelling IlouVej and,Frame Shop and
Stable, containing 20 feet’ in ' front, on |R|s|B|L
Hanover add 2ifl foot in; d».ptb,* >»!■»«»
bo tho same more or less.' Seized and *SSBHS»
taken In execution as the property of Andrew J.
Kutz'.;

To be Bold' bj tie, , , ■JOHN JACOBS; Sheriff:Sheriff’s Office, 1
Carlisle, Oot, 19, 1365, J
Coxumoss—On all salei of $5OO, or over; $6Owill ho required to be paid wheh the property is

stricken off, and $25 on dll sales under $6OO/

PHvlite SjJlfe of
&EAll , ESTATE;

THE subscriber offers at Private,Sato, a
valuable LIMESTONE FARM,situe,tb on the

Turnpike, 3 miles West of Mt. Rock, partly in
Westpenusboro* and partly in Penn Townqh.ips,
bounded by,the lands ol John Goodheort* John B.
Dunlap, James R.Sfaaw,Jaoob Tritt, and Jacob
.Chisnell, u '

.....
' j

; Contniniiig 67 Acfres,
more or less. The improvements are a large

; Loq i)WEi,im'(} '

aiu! THAME STABLE. Thero 'ia a HllllW
thriving, YOUNG ORCHARD of
,‘ohbjbo frtylj on tho( premise®* . ' \., vV 1* f'' ’ dcsiripg to view the or: toibaftfjiirthor particulars, can do ao ( by c&iUng on
the subscriber residing throe-fourths of a mile
North of the promises. . ‘ ‘

.'SAMUEL HBPiTL'EBOWEU'.
, Oct. 5, Ifl'eSr-St ___

ONE GOOD PHOTOGRAPH IS WORTH
a dozen p.dor ones'; 1 /who .will givo

Picture U) a friend ? All Photographs made at
£ocAmaji’« (saltert/ bid warrahted to' give satisfac-
tion’, [Cfct, 10, ’65-tf.’

Oct. 12, 1866.

GREAT EXCITEMENT >!

HAS been created at the Cheap Dry Goods;
arid Variety Store of.Leidioh A> Miller, in

consequence of their just opening the largest stock
of Fall'and ‘W’irfttfr Goods, from New York. Andf
Philadelphia, that has over been exhibited in the'
town, ‘embracing all descriptions and classes of
goods to bo leund in a first class Store. ’

iLM)I!3I3 !!)M33 MM,
Shell as all varieties of Black aud ,Taccy'*collorcd
Dress Silks, plain and

figured French Merinos,
iPlain Plaid and '*

'Striped Pdyflin'S, *• ’
..

’■
(FrtJfich *£%id Poplins,

Baxbny Plaids, t - .

;V‘
Black and

,

CoVd. Alpacas,
Cobcrg Ql.oths,

" Striped jind,
Plaid Valencias, ' v-

'

, pll-.Wqol Moira. - : .? .
TJolaincs, all colors,figured Cashmeres,delaines, . ; . ..

Amours, Shc'pßo'tds Plaids, £o., &c., &0., Sro*,

MOURNMG GOdOi
Repp Silks, Bombazines, French Merlnoes, Cash-
meres, all Wool Repps and Poplins, double aud
single Width Wool Mons. ftclwftfes, *Tamiao Cloths,
Alpaccas, Coburgs, Long Blanket and Thibet
Stalls, Crapo. Veils, Crapo Collars, Eng.‘Cra.pos,
M&urning Handkerchiefs, GloVos, Ac., Ac., ,

DOMESTIC GOODS
Blenched and Shaker Fl^nntUt

‘ Unbleached Mustins, Home mhdc'Fac-
■- . Sheeting*, F^njinelff

Pillow C’cnc JfcrvfiW, .tihh'lings,fficktvye, liableDiaper,
' ' tffyeka, , . Blanket*, .

'Canton‘Flannel*, Ginghams,
Bed, Yellow and- >•, Calicoes,

White Flannel*)' • dbc., &c.,

i; ; ; Men’s and Boys’ Wear,
.Beaver Cloths for Over Contis, every quality of
Cloths for Ladies Cloaks, Black and Fancy Cas-
simeres, Vestings, Sattinols/ Tweeds, &<?.

Wo have a special arrangement witha first class
Bailor to have Clothing,made, at notico.

CIiGAKS ! CLOAKS i !
of tho latest Paris stylos always on hand and r'e-
cclving. i . ■

FURS! FURS!! FU&S! 1! - : .

of tho largest assortment of every’ atylb aW quali-
ty for Ladi^,'Misses and Children. ’

iN 0 TlO NSt . ; i
Prench iCid Gloves, Jtoqp Skirts,
. Silk-,, ' : Handkerchiefs,

_> c Berlin, Bonnet Trimmings,
Cloth, .Ribbons,

Wool and Cot- Lace Veils,
ton Gloves, Dross Trim- •

• "Gauntlets, mings,:But*.
Children's tons, . i. n

i . . ;.'.Gloves, Children's . '
X?ottf C6to-ftted Wool Coats, . .

. Wool ttosiory, Breakfast Shall*, . p .
all grades and HanoverBuck

\ !t qualities, Wool • < Gl&vos and - i
Hoods, Son- Gauntlets; Cot- . .

tags, Bal- ;' ton and Wollon
moral Skirts • Hose, &oi, Ao.

Carpets! Carpets I !
of.'all.qualities,' , ..

- r '
ti.ooß on. aoTirs, . ' ;

; tableou,.dLows, ... ■■
w.imow s&A&B&yLo<?Kix<i:'atASSk.% ■,’ri matt.% ;

i, : ,1-loaso n'o not fail ta' g’ivo us a cull.tictoro maks
‘ing yo/ur purohaso as wo have the,mpat complete
stock of Goods that has.over/Ipoon exhibited ;in
town, having boon selected with special earn, and
; buing determined not to bo undersold, wo will al-
ways take great pleasure to exhibit, and. also
prove that wo. study tho interest of our customers.

, LISIDICII & MILLER.'■ OctoberAV1865. ’ ■ ; -
N. B.—Please romember tko well known stand

on t’ho South East cornet of Market Squaro dirock-
“l/oypoSltrtr'riirtßootan

L. & M.

Wheeler & Wilson and Howe.
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES,

TUe Best, Simplest and Cheapest.

THE Wheeler & Wilson Machines are
adapted to all kinds of family sowing, work-

ing equally well upon silk, linen woolen and oot
ton goods, with silk and linon threads, making a
beautiful and perfect stitch alike on both sides of
the article sewed.

prices op wheeler 4 wilsoh machines.
No. 8 Machine plain, $55 00
“ 2 " ornamented bronze, $65 00
“1 " silver plated, ‘ $75 DO

the Howe Sewing Machines.
The attention of Tailors-Shoemakers, Saddlers

and-Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the beet
Shuttle Sowing Machines. It is unanimously ad-
mitted to bo tho best machine for leather wo k or
tailoring ovot given to thepublic, y

PRICE Ot* HOWE MACHINES,

Letter A Machine 1 . $OO 00
Is recommended for family sowing, tailoring,

shod binding aftd gaiter fitting..
Letter B Machine, $7O DO
Is one size laVgor than A mUchißo suited to the

same work.
Letter C Machine). ~ $55 uu
Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot and

shoe work and carriage trimming. It runs light
and rapid, and Will do firio work well, and has a
much larger shuttle than the smaller machines.

Call and ozabtlae at Railroad Telegraph Office,
Carlisle, Penna.

GRAND OPENING DAY
At!

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER’S.
WE have now ready for inspection the

most beautiful assortment of -Dress Goods
ever exhibited in Carlisle; At prices Vrithln tho
reach of all. As wo wore so fortunate as to be in
New York daring tlio lato

mbm mm
which two days, we.have determined
to give ouif customers the advantage in all goods
bought during the two days, that goods worn sold
atlbn Idlest JirietiiA ? ••

STACKS OF
DRESS GOODS,
Poplins Plain in oolorfli

Plaid Poplins,, Stripodo.i
Brocade Hops, Foulard

. Poplins, Empress Cloths,
Wool Plaids, French Morinoes,

in all colors, Co-
burgs ofevery shade

and color, Silk Plaid
Crapes, Satin Qriaal-

los, Plaid Foil da Chcvres,
DeLancSj aU now designs.

In addition to the above immensestock of Dress
Goods, Greenfield-& have a, full lino of

DOMESTIC GOODS
at prices that competition.

Wo can sell,
MUSLINS, , , ,

. . CALICOES and . . . .
GINGHAMS,

.., t • r

lower than other merchants paid, for, tbo same
Goods tan days ago. Those who .do9ira:a.fo«st‘for
their eyes should not fail io oiiU and examine our
Stock,/ Epop ip mind* the place, South East cor-
ner Ma^Qt,£<lU(UP> Spoond Door.

Thankful for the past patronage, we respectfully
aolitit a continuance.of-the .same.

... GREENFIELD A SHEAFER.*
- Obfobbr i2,ISGS. ■ \ .

AGOQX> PIANO, which has notbeen long
in use.. Will ,bo sold cheap. Any person

wishing to ,purchase the above Piano, can receive
further information by calling at this office:

Oct, IVlfifiSwSt*

W. C. Sawyer& Go.
TT. C. Sawyer, J. A. Duke, ff. E. Burkholder,
EJTAVE just received from Stuart's, Claf-

lin and Mellon, New York, ftnfe-.ih© best
houses in Philadelphia, iho largest and best stock
ol'

Fall and' Winter/ Goods
EVER BROUGHT TO-THIS MARKET.

Pleaao call and examine’our 1 Immense stock of
Alpine and Rob Roy Plaids, Figured, Plain and
Striped Empress Cloths, Plain and Figured French
Merinos, Heps, PoplSns,, Alpcaoaa, ;and Estelle
Cloths, Dross Qcods in'every variety'of styles and
shades, Ladies Cloth and Mantles, of plain and
bright Plaids. SIIA WLS, !ftlack, Brooke
and.Thibet, : JJn«njmd.Laco/Collars, Sleeves and
Handkerchiefs. Our stock .of Hr oohn *Oood» com-
prises Blankets, home made, Shaker Ballard Vale,
Red aud Brown Flannels, Balmorals In all calbrs.

Domestics in ■Qfianlilies.
■and^Jlchbhed’J^usl^ns,■GlugVadl9 ,,

Tickings, Crushs, Shcet’ingp, Pillow’Casings, Ac.

| Geiit's’" find Boys’ Wear.
Full Hn© of Cloths, Cnssimers, plain and fancy
Scarlb, Ties. Handkerchiefs and Shirts. ,

HOSIERY & GLOVES'.
Cotton arid Wool for Ladies, Gents, Misses tniT-
Children, ... ,

GODS of all iiinds ■usually
kept in firstblussDry Goods Stores, fcuch' ns .Car-
pets, Chi ‘Clots, Rugs, Mats, Looking I ■(SHKgsoa,
Shades, Draperies, Druggets, Ao. . .

O* Wo.pay special attention to MocjiNVrtb
Goons, and will be able to fiftaYl orders
raU. Cashmeres, Shrouding Flannels, Cffipo Col-lars’, Blaqk Merinos, DamiSo Cloths, Emjpross,
Poplin and iSughno MourtiifigS /’- all .fjUaUlios of
English £nd.Fre’nch .Orates; Ribbons, &'c. All
orders cafornfly.,'attendedto. i 4 1 ■ 1

Dry ’Goods, Domestic do., Gdritk;
Wear, HowbVy’knd (Moves, lud Gloves, white find 1
black dolors and all sizes, in olidlesb a't 1

...
W. ‘C. it cs‘,

One Do or Below Martin's Hotel. •
Ba»t Main 5(. % Carlisle, Pa.

Sept. 28, 1865. -

FARM FOR S^LE-
THE subscriber offers at private sale, a

LIMESTONE in
Weal I’ennsborough Township, Cumberland’'6o..
one toßo'east of Ncwville, on the public road load-
ing to Pafmbtown, and fidjoining farms of John
Laugbliu, James ,MoCullooh and Bov. Mr. Mc-
Cacbon. The.farm. .

CONTAINS 112 ACRES,
•Mid the 'consist of a largo two-etory.

BRICK &■ STONE HOUSE,
Wa’eh House, Stone Bank Barn, fUiilßa

Wagon Shed, Corn Oribß, &c.
The land is’in a high stato of cultivation and

under good fence. The laud is all cleared exceptnbouHO acres, which is covered with good Tim-
ber.,- Persons desiring to . purchase can view the
farm by calling on tho tenant, or the,-subscriberresiding in variislo. ‘ . , -

JaMES MARSHALL,
Oct. 19, 1885-41

VAIiUABIiE , FARM
AT VU B LIC S ALE.

THEsubscribftr vriH offer (it Public Sale,
on &ainrJh{/, ‘'Oztoter 'Sfifft-, 1865, liia Farm,sitftato t milch east of Shippcnsburg, on the turn-

pike leading IVoto Cfaambersburg to Harrisburg;
Tho, Farm is one of tho most desirable in Cumber-
land county.' It contains 118} Acres of ' ,

i Limestone Land;
.

15 Acres of is. covered ftilV Thriving Tim-
ber, and in- a, good state of'cultivation. - 'The
is familiarly, known as the ** Williamson. Farm,”

, and has for,many years been-ono of the inost.pro- iduclivo tn a productive country. Tbo 'iinpfoVo-
mentfi tire a largo • n__J» ~

TWO-STORY .
Brick. Dwelling House, -HmE

with large Bade Buildings, Bride U'asii House-andWoua-Houae,-ncw-Bttnk-Baruj-£'iili- of-thobest material, conveniently aVrkilga'd, and in allrespects is one of, the most, superior in tho county
Also, on the Farm a TENANT HOUSE, with Sta-ble and Cistern, Elmo Kiln, covered and weather-boarded. A largo Wagon Shed, with Corn-oribs
on each side, Carriage House, Hog Pons, Black-smith Shop and Cider Press, in good repair. AnExcellent Orchard of choice .Fruit in full bearingorder, also an abundance of Poach, Cherry andPear Trees; 'ohpieo Grape .Vinos, Se. A Weil ofnever-failing Watot near the house, and excellent
cistern, Also A gbdd well near tho eider press,Tho convenience of this Farm to markets,
schools; churches, Ac., its location oh the turn-pike, renders it a most desirable piach of rtsldenco.Persona-desiring to view tho Farm, can do so by
calling on or addressing the subscriber; residingin Shlpponsburg, or by calling on John B. Ha-toer, residing on the Farm.,

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. lit., when the
terms will ho made known by, - ■ ■ -

..... iv ''
, ROBERT MATTER.Jdnfc Mn.t&kj'Aub. ’

Oct. 19,»1855-21*

PROCLAMATION!
WHEREAS, I. Wttt.A. Mibtea. Carlisle,

Pa. having juHreturned from the Eastern
cities with an extensive aaSoftihoUt oV the moat
fashionable and brilliant colors of

J^RESS : GOODS,
Such as

French Merinos, u French Cassimores>
Col’d. Wool DbLaiies) Black do.,

American, dp„ . ' . Plain Poplins; ,
' Figured do.. Rep. do.,

Alpacas, Plain Coburns,
Figured do.

Therefore yjVirchasets Will find it to thoir Kdran-
tage jto give, mo a call.

Alio,’ tile handsoumt.assortmcnt of
. P.L AJDD nEG d'obB,
in Ca.rliajl'3. . .

Particular attention given to MofcnKisr, Goons.
, !..,v’ . WM. A. MILES. ’
Ijirjctiy; opposite .the,. Mansion House, and one

doqnYost. of the Post Offinov
. Sept. 21, 186S.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

At tlio sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 Moreabovo ,i, CumberlandValley liunk. umi twcdoorfl below tbo Motbodist Cburch on. West Main
street, tbo largest and boat '..elected stock oBATCHES and JEWELRY in y,,, iow

“

b» sold 30.p0r obp'<. lower than at any
place in the’State. Thij block comprises'a larvissortmentof Gold A Silver Hunting-obe WatchesBeyers, Lopmos, American watehbs,-.and. all otherkinds and stylos-,, gold and silver Chains,

G'jid P,uis_arid Pencils,
Jowelr" bf all kint*s/ Speotaolos, Gold and-silver;P* nfvfld and uilvccßoxes, Aoonfcdoons
-'ll Paintings, a ; variety .of Fancy.-AHiolesand a lot of.the finest Pianos, which-will bb fibld 4Cper cent, lower than bTor offered in town., Tbo.on*
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools,’ oases, largb Mirron
and Safe, will be ’sold wholesale or retail on £bt
easiest {.etnas. i • • . \ r •

: Having selected a firfct class workman all Kindi
of;rbphiring will be done as usual, at roduoec
prices. * \ ,

'

•- ’
" >*.y- R. E. SHAPLEY

Carlisle April 30 IsSft.

CARPETS! ii CARPETS!!
Wb have justjnturabd'ftoin the oitywltha

full supply ofall grades and qualities bf .drtrpoU,
from the cheapest Hemp np to tho bcat quaUty of
Three-Ply. ’Alscf all widths of Floor Oil Cloths,
Window Shades, Rugs, Matts, Looking glasses, AcAll jmfaons in want of any of the above goodsfor the coming season* Will do well by giving us
an early call, as .wo always tajeo gteat pleasure inexMbUingoui* gbbdp pud defy competition in tbo
market. ? Jftbusoremhmbor the south-east
comer Market Square, directly opposite Irvine sBoot imd Shob Store.

LBIDXGH A MFLLE JV.

A MERICAN. AND - FRENCH h.GE'ASS
il superior Coach and Furniture Varpish at

~ .'MILLER A BOWERS
XJAINTS p.f EyeryA small packages; Linseed, Oil; Aoi, at -

• MILLS®. *-

Got. 12. 1865.

Proclamation.
XrTIIBRpAS the lion. James H. Graham

President Judge of tho serrctal-Courts of
, Common Pleas ofthe countieaof Cumberland,Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the aovoral Courts
of Oyer and Torraincr and General Jail Delivery
la saidcounties, and Michael Cocklin find-,Hugh,
SUiart, Judges of the Courts ofOyer and Terinipor
and Jail Delivery ffir the trial ofall capital aud 6\h-
cr. offenders,iq the said-county, of-Cumberland, fey
their precepts to raq directed, dated tho23lh day of
AOgust, 1865, ..have.' (Ordered • the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and 'Gcncral JailDelivery to bo
holden at Carlisle on the 2d Monday Of November,
*1565, (being tho 13th day,) • at 40 o'clock in tho
forenoon, to continue twoyreeks. . •
. NOTICE is hereby given to the.Coroner, Justice*
of tbo Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they aro by the, said precept
commanded' tb'bc then and there in their 'proper
persons, with their rails, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do-
those things which to their offices appertain to ho
done, aud all those that fcVc bound byrecognisances,
to prosecute ugaiqst tho.-pti^oners’that are 'orthou *

shall bo iq the Jail of fi&d county, arc to bo there
to prosecute them as shaft bejust.. ~ .

JOHN. JACOB-, ...

Sheriff.

e * Proclaim the /mnmto&fe Principle* , of Vtmocva
' Throughout (he Xanrf."

tHE wee'lll ..,,
PATRIOT A SI) i;,NTOS

Fov the Campaign at IgfiSi

.The political •eiunpnign just opcniugiin Penn-
sylvania is destined.to bo one of groat importance,
nnd to b-avo a.powerful influence upon tho fntnro
of tho country at lu-rgQv -In ,a great measure it
will determine tho gubernatorial contest of iB6O,
and have an,influence upon the presidential ojno*
Won two years thereafter. But, more important,
lit .wil.l probably determine the oboico of the pqxt
U- S- .Senator from this State, aud thus .afloat .tho
legislation of Congress and th‘o restoration of
peace to all tho land. It is thorofofltf, rtf vital im-
portance that every exertion should bo made-by
every member of our party to Vocuro tho VmtqTj.
Not only should every local •‘organization. bo,put
to work, but every honorable means should bo
adopted to stir up tbo apathetic and lukowaVm,
and to muko'nbw Votes hy conversion. • It can on-
ly be through tfc’o Wnmutable and golden princi-
ples cf Democracy' that tho country can bo ro-
deqjnqd Ixom tbo thraldom of fanaticism,.degro-
dqtiou, ami taxation. Outside tho .Democracy
there arc no principles. Tho rulb of action of tho
opposition is over changing—ono thing to-day—-
something else to-morrow. It is held.together
merely by expedients—-tho latest and mos> putra-
goous of all being the modern, six-months politi*
eal trick of negro suffrage. To defeat this, and
all other schemes of tho Abolition shoddy hordes
who live 0h17'*.6 phmdftr and tyrannize, lot every
Democrat arouse and gTl'd on-the rusty armor of
bis fathers a*a Democracy—66 Washington, of Jof-
forsop-, tif Jackson $ and march bo Value and lo
victory 1 -

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT AXE UXIOX.
As the Central organ of tho Domocra'tio party

tbo Weekly Patriot and Union hjia. jficquirod a
largo and mere diffused circulation than, any pth-
cy Democratic jOurfiAl in tlio State. It has horo-
;tofo^o-: atf’iniluontial position as au ablo
and industrious worker in tho cause of Domocra*
oy, and its friends say that it still,continues id .bo
a valuable organ of tho party, It ,fa not for ua,
however, to puff our own. work;-. If wo havo boon
faithful to tho and tho country,
wo hopo every DomocVat will mako it an object to
extend our flcllfc of operations, by adding to our
list of subs'cribSra.. Tbo low price af tho Weekly,
m comparison with tho amount of matter furnish-
ed, makes it ono of tho cheapest of newspapers.—
Wo hope every,good Democrat who roads this will
send his name and $2, 50, for a copy for oWd year.
If this is too much for those who are very poor,
let all .such sond.us .fifty cents diefi, and receive
tho Weekly Patriot and UNioh for the campaign*.
Tho following at6*Uio, toVms ;

TERU3 PER YEAR.

Single copies, per .annum
.*•’ six months

Clubs of ten or more to one nddVoas

$2 50
.1 50
; 2 00

tttmtact Tltfi CAJfPAtQK.
Single copies .

.

_
Clubs 'of te(Q or more to one address

50 cfe.
•10 'dts.

Ail 'Ardors should bo addressed to tho
Patriot’ and Umion,

ITarriuburrfy Pd,

NOTICE.—We.the undersigned oithsena of
Dickinson township believing that tho de-

struction of Birds )a injuri'oVßrtjrthodntorcstmf-the—-
farming community, Mhe this method to inform
GUNNERS SPORTSMEN

that wo wiP hot permit huiilorfc to trespass upon
our premises either to shoot birds, of. other game,
but Will enforce the law against them in all oases,
Emahuol Dine, jr., Petet Z,inn,
Felor Shotron, Henry SboafTer,
SadiUol Stuart, jr., Phillip KeighfcotvjyaUor Stuaft, David Coovoi*; ,
William A. Coffee, Robert Donalsoh;
William Bontz, George P. March;
William Shcaffor, , John Duftby,
.Mitthew Galbraith, William H, Holftnari,
Samuel Spangler, Samuel Stuart, si.;
Joel Shoaffor, Samuel EVahfc;

A\r . W. Spangler, ’William Liao,
Abm. L. Lino, Ablaham Spotts,
Charles BeSsoer, J[ohn W, Huston,
William McLaughlin,' William Rice,
John.WalloWor, John Pefibr,
William GalbrUiibi George Martin, sr.,
Henry Busbmaurv George Roush,
Joseph Galbraith, Phillip Spangler, sr.,

Thoo. M. Spangler,
A. Kurta Fiahburn, . Joseph Straw,
George .Kissinger, John Fisbburu,
Eli Bushlnau, J. M- Sollonbergcr,

James Poller.
Sepl, '2l, 1865.

CAUr-IOfl!
WE the ij’pd'ol'sijgned citizemi of Penn

fo.wnship, believing that tho destruction of
Birds is ipjurio’Us lo the interest, of tho farming
community, lake this method to inform

'GUIVNEKS AXD SPORTSMEN
that wo will net. permit hunters to trespass upon
our prom»sC3,eithor .to shoot birds op other ffdmo,
but will-enforce the law against, them in all cases.

J. S.- Kelso, . Jacob Beelerri.
John Hutchinson, Israel. Kurtz,'
Samuel Cocklcy, James OarothCfS.
Oct. 5/1805—3t*

,
, Executor’s Koticei

NoTl(2iil is hereby given thftfc Letter
i testamentary > OQ tho estate of Henry Slump,

.Qf Frankford. township, dec'd., have been
granted, lo thti Undersigned, residing in tho same
townsbij). All persona indebted, to,, tho estate
are jrcnu.estoa to.make payment'immediately, arid
tho£o*uavlng claims against tho estate \Viil also
present thorn for settlement.. . . , . ,JOIIN MOtJNtZ;

JZxccuibr,Oct. Id, lfiCs-6t

Notice*,

NOTICE ishereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration’ with tho. will annexed, oh tho

estate of Jos. M. M'Keo, lato of West F.onnsbnro'
township, doo'd,, huvo boon granted (o thb under-
signed residing in tbo Sumo ; township. All per-
sons* indebted to tho sriid bstato are requested to
make payment immodiajciyi nna those .having
clftimj'ftguinsttho estate will also present them for
settlement. .

.. . WM. M’KEE,
, , Jidn'.’r. with the will annexed.

Sept. 21,1865-6ts

Notice.
lioxoby given thaUctlers of Ad-

il ministration on tho estate of John Johnson,
lato of Mcchunicsburg Borough, dbo’d., have been
issued to tho undersigned, rcsididg in same place.
411 persons indebted.to tho said bstate arc requested
to make, payment immediately, and those having
claims against tho estate will also present them for
settlement. ;

. SARAH I>. JOHNSON.
Sept.-28, AdmintVrafn.r. *■

( . v . Police* .-
OTtofe is hereby given that an-applies-
tion has been made to the Court of .Common

Pious of Cumberland County, to grant'A charter-,
of inoqrporatiou-to tho Empire Hook and ■Ltfdtter
Company of Carlisle, Pa., ami that said applica-
tion will bo beard at the next term of said Court, •
to wit: on tho X3tb day of Notonlbor, 1865.’:

Attest * SIUREMAN,
frofhonottiry.

Sept. 28, 1855—8t

NEEDSFOOT AND MACHINE OIL .atfllttEß <t BOWER'S.

Pension Examining Siirgcon,
(For CarlUle and Adjacent Country.)

DR. G. 0* KJNKLIS, Office, -(up stairs) Ta-
holTa Building, South East Corner of Market

Square, Carlisle. i[Koy. 2, 'O5-tf.

Notice

AT ftn; Orphans* Court began on. Tuesday,
:tho 2-ttli day of October, A. D. 1865,

holdon at Cariislo, in and for Cumberlandcounty,
boforo this Honorablo.iTamoB. il, 'Graham, Proai-
dont Judge, and Michael.Cooklin • and Hugh,
Stuart, Judges, tho following
proceedings wore -had, to wit;'

In tho matter of the writ and valu-
ation of tho Real 'Estate of'.Elizabeth Brouizer,
)ato of®ast Ponnsboro’ Township, doc’d.

Now to wit, 24th October, 1885. Alias Rule on
tfho heirs, of said decedent to appear at tho next
Orphans*. Court and.accept or refuse to accept tho
Within named Estate at its valuation and appraise
ment, or show cause why tho same should not
bo s'Ad. Rule to bo served personally on .all the
heirs : residing in Cumberland county, and by
publication for six weeks in one newspaper pub-
lished in the Borough of Carlisle on those who are
non residents of said county.

BY THE. COURT;
In testimony whereof I have hero-

| S'EA.IJ j my band and affixed theV seal of said county, at Carlisle, thro
25th day cf October,

~v E. CORNMAN, 'Clerk.

Which notice of‘the above rule is hereby given,
JOHN JACOBS, .Sheriff.Sheriffs 'Office, \

‘Carlisle, Oct. 31, ’B5. j 6t


